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!amey Winner 
Ninth Annual 

Ozona Cage Meet
ig Lake Cops Consola- 

! tion; Dudley On Sec
ond All-Tourney

'oaeh Cuthbert Carll’s McCam- 
Badgers battled their way to 
championship in Ozona’* ninth 

¡nual invitation basketball tour- 
ent here the past weekend 

en they beat the Sanderson 
Ifles 20 to 20 in the final game 
the series Saturday night.

The Badgers were also winners 
the Grandfalls, Rankin and Mc- 

imey meets this year and was 
runner-up team in the Barn- 

kart gathering. They also copped 
Ike Ozona tournament ni 1037 and 
¡1938.
i  Consolation honors for the 
feurney went to the tall Big Lake 
feds. The Owls bounced the basket 
• few seconds before the game 
mded to take the cup in this 
kracket from the Iraan Braves 
With the score board revealing 

jk  20 to 28 score. Iraan dropped a 
field goal through the hoop as the 

me finished but the time piece 
d already passed the "stop” 

ark, declared the timers, and 
cause of the screaming and 

Chattering of the audience the ref
eree’s ’ attention had not been 
Caught by the final blow of the 
korn.
| High scorer in this combat was 
Webb of Big I âke, making 15 

'C points with Weatherby of Iraan
id «Inking 12.

Scores of other games played 
i Were: Barnhart 27. Sonora 21;

zona 30, Junction 13; Sander-
Con 31, Iraan 11; Eldorado 22,
goeksprings 15; MeCamey 30, Big 
Luke 18; Grandfalls 31, Christov- 
«1 17; Ozona 27, Barnhart 22; So- 

Rpora 36, Junction 13 (consola
tion); Iraan 16, Rocksprings 10 
(consolation); Sanderson 25. El- 

¿j4§orado 21 (quarter-final); Big 
Lake 48. Christoval 15 (consola
tion semi-final); MeCamey 30, 
Grandfalls 27 (semi-final); Iraan 

H k ,  Sonora 21 (consolation semi- 
(Continuca on Last Page)

More County 
Office Holders 

Ask Re-election
Two Com m issioners, 

Attorney, J.-P . Fling 
Hats In Ring

Honor Graduates Of Class of 1940 ¡Crockett Voting 
i Strength To Be 

Over 800 Mark
Polls And Exemptions 

Total 723 : “O ver.” 
Estimated 100

TO PLAY HERE

Average grades of members of the 1940 graduating class, com
piled yesterday at a faculty meeting of Ozona High School, reveal
ed Miss George Ann Kirby, above left, the highest ranking stu
dent in the class, her grade average through high school standing 
at 95. A close second in scholastic standing was Jim Dudley, 
right, whose average was 94.6.

Kindergarten To 
Resume After 3 
Weeks Shut-Down

l Four more Crockett county of
fice holders this week officially 
launched their candidacy for re
flection to their respective posts, 
Authorizing the Stockman to an
nounce them ns candidates, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
primaries this summer, 
f County Commissioner Chas. S. 

lack, commissioner from Pre- 
inct 2 in the north section of the 
icunty, is asking another term in 
Rat office. Likewise, Commission- 
r E. K. Kinser. from Precinct 4 
n the south part of the county, is 

candidate for re-election. 
Justice of the Peace W. M. 

ohnigan, who combines this of- 
ice wtih that of caretaker of the 

Courthouse and grounds, is seek
ing another two-year term as mag
istrate of the justice court at the 

and* of the voters. He was ap- 
pointed to office to fill out the 

|unexpired term of the late J. T. 
Glover and two years ago was 
elected to the office without op

position.
N. W. Graham, who has served 

. at county attorney for the past 
!several years, is again offering 
¡his candidacy for re-election to 
[the post of county prosecutor.

Except for the office of judge 
[of the 112th district court, no 
[contest for public office in this 
[county has yet developed. Judge 
iW. C. Jackson of Fort Stockton, 
[appointed to the 112th bench to 
succeed Judge Joe G. Montague, 

[resigned, is being opposed in the 
race for the judgeship by Judge 
J .  B. Randolph, county judge of 

imblc county.

No New Cases Scarlet 
Fever Have Develop

ed Among Group
After a shut-dwon of three 

weeks, necessitated after an out
break of scarlet fever, the Ozona 
kindergarten class will resume 
work Monday morning under au
thority of the county health offic
er, it was announced yesterday 
by Supt. C. 8. Denham.

The kindergarten classes were 
suspended after five members of 
the class contracted scarlet fever 
almost simultaneously. After the 
closing, the kindergarten room 
and all equipment of the depart

ment were given a thorough fumi
gation to guard against a second 

[outbreak of the disease from 
I germs that might be lurking in the 
children’s quarters.

Three new cases of the disease 
were reported by physicians this 
week, Wilburn Conklin, small son 

|of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conklin, hav
ing developed the disease from ex
posure to an older brother, Ben 
Burl, who was one of the kinder
garten victims, and two small chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ballard 
reported suffering from the mala
dy. These additional cases bring to 
a total of 12 here this winter, one 
proving fatal, the six-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Turner dying from a heart attack 
attributed to after-effects of the 
disease.

A widespread outbreak of flu 
and sore throats among both chil
dren and grown-ups here this 
week has kept physicians on the 
run and a close watch for any 
scarlet fever developments.

Five Paper*
In February . . .

Although February is the 
shortest month in the year, the 
Stockman staff discovered this 
week that five papers must he 
issued during the month.

This being leap year, the 
shortest month draws an extra 
day for a total of 29. February 
1, today, falling on Thursday, 
with the Leap Y’ear day added, 
gives the month five Thursdays.

However, if the staff can 
struggle along for five issues 
this month, the same situation 
will probably not worry pres
ent-day workers again—espe
cially now that the government 
is going to take care of every
body at 65 years of age.

It will be 28 years, in 1968. 
that five Thursdays again ap
pear on the calendar in Febru
ary. If you think we’re wrong, 
figure it out for yourself.

1940 Car License 
Plates Arrive; ToCo On Sale Mar. 1

Crockett county voting strength 
in the 1940 elections will climb 

; over the 800 mark, according to j *
{ poll tax and exemption records 
compiled in the office of Sheriff 
and Tax Collector W. S. Willis last 
night.

When the collector’s office was ] 
closed at midnight last night, the 
deadline for paying the poll tax 

i for voting in 1940, a total of 705 
poll tax receipts had been issued j 
and 18 voters who have uttained 

jthe age of 21 since January 1 had 
{ secured exemption certificates en- 
{titling them to their first vote 
this year.

1 The county’s total v o t i n g  
strength is estimated on the basis 
of the number of polls and exemp- Miss Virginia Sheridan, accom- 
tion certificates issued plus the plished 18-year-old harpist, a stu- 
r.umber of persons over 60 years 
of age and those physically handi-

' dent at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene, will be the featur
ed performer when a group of 
HSU musicians are presented in 
concert here Monday night. Miss 
Sheridan is one of a group of four 
musicians being brought here un

capped who are not required to 
pay poll tax hut who nevertheless 
have the voting privilege. In addi
tion, all persons who become 21 
years of age between now and the 
election date are also privileged der auspices of the Ozona Music 
to vote without poll tux receipt or club, 
exemption certificate. These class
ifications of exempt voters are | j  ^

Mexican Child Falls 
Into Tub Hot W ater; 

Burns Prove Fatal

’

Burns suffered when he fell 
into a tub of boiling hot water 
Sunday at the Bill Childress 
ranch proved fatal Monday morn
ing to Alonzo Lopez, three-year- 
old Mexican boy. The boy died in 
a San Angelo hospital where he 
was rushed following the acci-i 
dent, after receiving emergency, 

¡treatment here.
The child’s mother had poured 

[ the hot water into the tub prepara
tory to washing some clothes and 
while she went for cold water to 
add to the hot, the child fell into j 

;the vessel, the boiling water cov-j 
•■ring his body with the exception 

! of the head and one arm.

Crockett Receives Quo
ta Of 1200 Plates 

From Prisons
Crockett county’- quota of 1200 

of the new automobile license 
plates for 1940 have been deliver
ed to the office of W. S. \\ His. , 
sheriff and tax collector.

The new plates will not g<> on 
-ale until March 1. it was an-I 
nounced by Claude Russell, office 
deputy, which is in nceordum e 
with the license laws. Under the 
law, the new plates can not he 
placed on motor vehicles until 
March 1, and must be in place by 
April 1.

The load of plates destined for 
this county was delivered here in 
a truck from the Texas I’ri-on 
System, where T e x a s  license 
plates are manufactured.

The color scheme for passenger 
car licenses is purple numbers on 
a white background. The com 
mercial plates have yellow num
erals-on a black background and 
those for farm vehicles are yel
low with black lettering.

This county’s initial quota of 
750 passenger car license plates 

(Continued on I.ast Page)

estimated at 100 in this county.
Although population figures are 

estimated up from two years ago, 
the last election year, voters' reg
istration figures were off slight
ly from that year, a comparison 
of figures shows, indicating that 
a large number of residents of the 
county‘failed to qualify for the 
voting privilege this year.

Wednesday night also marked 
the deadline for paying 1939 prop
erty taxes without penalty. Fig
ures on total tax payments are not 
yet available in the collector’s of
fice Totals are being compiled by 
clerks, however, and will he avail
able in the next few days.

Flu Epidemic Here 
Claims Many Victims

A wave of influenza has -wept 
over Ozona this week, following 
on the heels of the recent heavy 
snow and extreme cold weather, 
which this week finally gave way 

inn) da) - and higher tempt 
atu res.

The invasion has laid low old 
and young, and doctor* are re
porting the busiest week of the 
current winter. Schools are being 
handicapped by long lists of ab
sentees. Between 20 and 25 pupils 
have been on the absent li-t each 
day this week in high school, it is 
reported b) school officials. At
tendance averages are also drop
ping in the grades.

A few of this week's long list 
of flu victims include Jak* Mc- 
Culley. Howard and Bobby I em- 
mons, Lloyd Coates, Dorothy and 
Bril Hannah. Dorothy Drake, Shor
ty Colquitt. Joyce West, R. I. 
Bland. Bland Tandy, Adele Kee
ton. Joe Max Word, Cleophus 
Cooke, Barbara W h i t  •, Nan 
Tandy and Claude Russell.

Featured With 
Concert Group

HSU Student Artists to 
Appear Here Mon

day Night, Feb. 5
To be featured in a program 

here Monday night, Feb 5, is Miss 
Virginia Sheridan, 18 year-old 
harp artist from Hardin Simmons 
University in Abilene. Mi-- Sheri
dan, with three other HSU mu-:- 
cians. will appear in concert in 
the high s c h o o l  auditorium

Miss Sheridan, with Paul Tr rn- 
mier, violin.-* ; Mi-- Wanda Clcn 
cuts, pian.-t. and Miss Lucille 
Power-. Marimba, will be pre
sented under au.-p1** of the < •'/ 
na Music club, proceeds from tH* 
evening’s entertainment to go ! 
the school hand fund.

Miss Sheridan, u freshman stu
dent at Hardin-Simmons, trom 
Houston, has won wide acilaim a- 
a brilliant and talented hnrpi-t

She is a featured soloist with 
the Hordin-Simmon Cowgirl hand, 
has appeared a- guest artist \yitb 
IlSl* Cowboy band, anil is in <1* 
mand for concerts and engage
ment*.

A graduate of the Milligan 
Harp studio in Houston. Miss 
Sheridan was a national contest 
winner in the harp divisions, in 
1938 and 1939.

Clay Adams, who ranches near 
Pumpville, suffered a broken rib 
the first of the week while load- 

a horse in a trailer at the

George Ann Kirby, 
Jim Dudley Honor 
Graduates of 1940

4-Year-Average Of 95 
and 94.6 Respective

ly, Highest
In a graduating class which 

produced six students with aver
ages over 90 (Miints, Miss George 
Ann Kirby, daughter of Dr. a-nd 
Mrs O. A. Kirby, proved an out
standing student among a whole 
class of outstanding student* 

i when she piled tip an average 
grade of 95 points in her four- 
year high school career to win 
valedictory honors in the Ozonu 
high school graduating class of 
1940.

But a close second, with less 
than a half |>oint difference in the 
four-year average, was Jim Dud
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Dudley, one of the school's out
standing athletes as yvell as schol
ar. His scholastic average was 
94.6.

These two were declared honor 
graduates of the class of 1940 
when class averages yeere tabu
lated at a meeting of the faculty 
of the high school Wednesday 
afternoon. The results of the fac
ulty meeting und averages of out
standing students will he an
nounced at the assembly program 
n the high school auditorium at 

3 o’clock this afternoon.
Four other members of this 

year's graduating class turned in 
grade averages above the 90 mark. 
Gladys Jean Wills had an average 
of 93 6 ; Howard Lemmons. 92.8; 
Miles Pierce, 92.1, and Billy Jo  
West. 91 6.

The grade averages were tak
en from grades of the class mem- 
l>ers through the first three 
grades of high school and through 
the first semester of the present 
term.

First announcement of thi* 
year's candidates for graduation 
next May was made thi- week by 
school officials, Tlie roster of the 
1940 graduating das- of Ozona 
high school follows:

Johnnie Boyd. W. ( Bn 
Elois-e Carson, (Beta Cash* 
nmi Collard, J. h Colquit 
Drake. Jim Dudley. Dorotn 
nab. Roy Henderson. Jr .
Ann Kirby, Howard I.e 
Mertis Luther, Noma \
Mary Hess Parker, Milos 
W. B. Robertson, Jr., Billy . 
and Gladys Jean Wills,

k. Jr.,
i . Na- 

Jean 
Han-

fporji©
tirions,
IL 11er, 
'iene, 
West

ing
ranch. He received 
Fort Stockton.

treatment at

If He Didn't Freeze To Death

Mr. Groundhog Squints Weather Tomorrow!

New Todd Shallow 
Pool Extension Is 

Slated For Acid

Whether or not it makes any 
difference in the plans of the 
weather man if the Ground ling 
does or does not see his shadow 
on February 2, Ozonan* and West 
Texans generally, just in case

day is cloudy and he see* no 
shadow lurking at his side, the 
prognosticating rodent is confi 1 
dent winter is over and remains at 
large

But West Texans generally ,

Stanoiind No. 7-A Todd, indicat
ed 4,000-foot east extension to the 

Funeral service* were held here ¡Todd shallow pool 15 miles north- 
Monday nfternon. Surviving are ; west of Ozona, i* scheduled to he
the parent*, 
brother.

two *i*ter* and

R. E. Ca«well in in a San Angelo 
hospital where he underwent an 
operation Wednesday. Mr. Cas
well's condition has been reported 
improved today.

acidised this week. The well i* 
bottomed at 1,385 feet.

In swabbing test* early in the 
week, the well swabbed dry and 
then swabbed 1 Vi barrel* of oil 
hourly. It la 990 from the south, 
880 feet from the west line of sec
tion «7-UV-GCMF.

there I* something to the popular would he a tough lot to convince j 
superstitition. are praying for that winter is through the second 
cloudv weather that day so the of February, even if there was a 

! prognosticating little fellow will total eclipse of the sun, especially 
feel safe to remain at large, if he hose ranchmen who have expen^ 
didn’t freeze to death in last enced hard freezes in the middle 
week's record-breaking cold. of lambing in late February or

For, so the su|>eratition goes, if early March. As one ranchman 
the ground hog (which i* a wood- put it, "Winter is over when it *| 
chuck in fact), see* his shadow over in this country, groundhog 
when he comes out from his bur-; shadow or no shadow.” And so 
row on the second of February, be hard facts outweigh fancy, but 
goes back to hole up for another Groundhog Day is still destignat- 
six weeks, knowing full well thatjed on calendars and chronological 
nasty weather is ahead. But if the [list* of special days.

Paving Repairs Made Necessary By Cold Weather
Freeze Buckles Large 

A reas of Paved H igh
ways and Streets

Maintenance crews of the state 
highway department started work 
here this week repairing pave
ment on Mate highways damaged 
by recent extreme «**1*1 weather.

Although damage ht n ami to 
roads in the county was not us ex
tensive as that reported from oth
er sections, large areas of both 
street paving and highways were 
severely damaged. Thi extreme 
cold caused the surface of the 
pavement to crack and moisture 
seeping through froze and buckled 
the paving. Cars passing over the 
damaged areas broke through, 
necessitating replacement of the 
damaged area.

Crockett county official- have 
placed orders for asphalt mix and 
other materials to make repairs 
to damaged areas of street pay
ing not on state highways i hi* 
work will he undertaken in the 
n*ar future, it was announced.

SON TO JAKE YOUNGS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Young are 

the parents of a son born in a San 
Angelo hospital Wednesday morn
ing Mother and son were both 
reported doing well. Mr. Young 
ranches on Hoover country south 
of Ozona.

1
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m m  i t th* j«’* * r  t t iiitiitiutid**r
iu rto rieu , *t. ;■* rup|4»e*. und tu
tuk* thou* uth*r f te p *  which w*

desniKTucy. i* to f  »* 
th *  t u r n s . It * o u ld  

our <>wn iund thutie 
rhucUit r winch u© cruelly 

;*ettple it  lundi 
btrt *•# h u * been d*r- 

*u rte Cull tfcu> uu- 
utuutn. or w hut yoa 
1 * of th* tiuni* cttj-

*st*t.*u t of th* ;•'»• 
*tru ned offic.uhME 
t cufci tr.unt .n e i .tu-

A Narrow Margin
Mr. Churchill fuse uu®* farure* 

tu ubow thut uur snu*terj cun b* 
muintuiiied only by i onutuni *nd 
*v*r-:n(rcu*iny effort* « *  ur* ut 
preuent deutroy ny ••between two 
uud four" l  -bout* every week, but 
w* mud nwunir "thut j*erhup* two 
ur*  L-tniuU ur* udtkid every w*-*k 
to tiie hoetile utrenrth' of the 
Gertnun fleet It iu not u » id* inur- 
pai of uutwnority To deni with 
thi* conutunt flow of enemy *ub- 
muruie* »* ur* rupidly increunnr 
th* nuitbei of our huntinf cruft. 
« *  huv* ulreudy thro* Mine* uu 
muny of ti*eue u* whet th* wur 
beiruti. und ther* ur* muny more 
to co®* It 1» »Kiuuihle, however, 
thut »h*n tii* time* com** we 
¡.hull uluo huv* to um our uir force 
to bomb the yurdu where th* C- 
t*outu ur* built n ut uttempt to 
reduce th* output und pouuibly 
even to deutroy some before they 
ure launched Ther* ure uhuo the 
rurfuce ruider* to b* coneidered. 
thou* uhy und elumve "pocket but* 
tieuhipu" Kut ther* iu no reu-

uon t*> doubt thut witi. . fit V, 
of th* French nary, to 
Churchill paid u w*,| ^  
tribute we ahull finu!
-Ben— “»»m in j}**;
cheuter England i Ui

hunt tie
1*9* Sfcji
CM

k

Think Thi* One Over
In the Butler i Pu

pea red th* follow, t.e  B
T W Ph.llipu. J r  It t u r r , * ,^ !  
wallop than on* u>u ™
a volume on ecunoa.■ qu**t.

* lf  my chief pur;. ;c 
« < re to break down oar 
•nduut.r.al and ucklu] 
would naturally tak* t 
and moat effective men' and 1 
mean* that nuirht bt ***5 ,u 
pected—that iu, throur* • *. ¡T J  
th* government in **truv»cu,, 
for srell-meaninjr and i irh-aoaao 
in g  obyect iv e * . w h ich , f co«n* 
would remit in high Uxet. ^
;c order to make the** g,'>*t d- 
fectire in bringing about u chucb 
condition, I would concent rut* tj» 
taste* on the employers.—*» 
bu*:neii* met! “

Seat r
•t.r

f .u*.*>e*

1
r _

At

tugsetneî ¿ilia
i» à HI Ut Uhl \ 
öü*r 
RIHO 
teuf- »Otte:n*'

T W t  
f.*r¿t*rrá the? 
toidL h. U a X,*,*■}

* îTicî u* r.kp'w!. ' tnt r
u r t  i  ’t  jit- .f u  f r i  h  ? *r ilS k

TiPtive- If 11>o.•*♦- jouxf Birr 
uut A rt*- « tr t  tterir own n¿¿ 
t ! * Wdultìl. t !»* fsghîi

• other. LK»e* u n  on* rieed a

iu*: T n *  B r ¡t  .*h  m 'Í» ru tiatakU y
:t:g a g a in * : th e  G e r Xterourte.
i i . i Kut-c.ar so ld ier •erxa kxd
«»•a n rt th * F .tn is fc c*f then**

g a h ere  : l ey a r t « b f ' i i f i e r
do »  * .ti they a r* fc¡ípeiir*‘.
j>our ; th e  r live* hT\C & :

’(.verT.mer.t
ft* m<.*t vital quality 

«>; 1* snu*t jxiiiuew 
lay r iulsnn***—th* ability to 

tad cooily think thing» 
If »* give way to hy*- 
to the bland arguroect* 
who cry “emergency“ 
(.p»K.*:tK>n tc th*r, plan« 
our future a* a nation 

t t  fre* ;»■ ; 1* »11 i*e dark. 
T: • t vf all American« it to 
rea ke*- err’icrkty aliv* at

BOTH >AFE AND Q U IT

• e
ftUF -fc itíte 11¿TMhiPti.

Tonarli' **V;yrj iX Â lr
F f jf j ilM.9 c-t* n t r Pute  ̂ »t *n>eir. zg
u$ Ite» ih uer A«ttH>UfTte t̂eXv(£i»HS
huve h»e 1!i\e c*px»,-rtuxity for
emJ y* meé.»« lC* to
ttell tàfiSF Hcr ifif u« ve. cocue
Iwrmhrt Uy 1 % îïît'- -■ ‘.tersi ttee
ÌM il e.fjtft'i■W; ;T*.F'-*' T * «f •», * tj.f |i. r*‘~ f;
te»» »irre '̂û U. coite*' ctfvd
«ut «oc.te Îtefife JèMû the h h j  I#
etili «peti %m mm » tei »»ot# u» te»re
» IMfcrt îê Fff’i IrtSJf U permît Ifp Y(4 fl
tr<Mit»ìe» »1 *

»•fi« fe. ir! v fre-'j, rhe
¡rr+rd ui ëi te«3lT ' f- t.i-Xfus .Humiy
there ht* iMifti* teefe » hœe t*e«irtê
te»ve i>ee' tnuf h**d t»v ttee p! irht

iun*

iCi-t*!''

Germuriy te»s iu  tenth pas se b-
irer-trfcin «reck fciXce tht start of
ti*e «nr The trexcheí- jr .u* t be
comp»r»ti: Y Ci Y imie — Cleve land

One Thing a

Thief Can’t
%

Steal or 

Fire Burn 

IS INSURANCE!

Loans

G R A H A M  & WHI TE
INSURANCE

PHONE 91

rnara «  •

.ip'h.iSl
mg ■y* M,.

THE POCKETBOOK 
0/ KNOWLEDGE ììs

'X »

r é

r  •»*

^ é s

Plu.n I*euler.

ADD w a K» GLORY
Accord t»g t-. a f r* ;gc dispatch, 

miniature billiard» ar* being play
ed on Lond r, dir. *:g-rcH>m tab!** 
And ir..' atur* dirang on Berlin 
one*—« 'wrangt on Star

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$ 5 0 0  R e w a r d

for up; rehention und con
viction f guilty paulira to 
every theft of livestock In 
Criikett County — except 
thut r.i officer of Crockett 
County may claim the ro- 
wurd.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, 1 rockett County

J\(ew
Remington Portable
A D D IN G  M A C H IN E
Let us prove how this new 
Ren »mgr on i)iàUy «ave« it* 
emcme low cn*t, m added 
upeed and accuracy. It add* 
-iiau and multiplie«. W'eigh* 
tng only 11 Iba, it can be 
ouuiy earned from yob to yob, 
OC slipped as a desk drawer. 
—T en full - «ce key«, »elect 
peeper column assionuiacuily,
è S 7 ^ <L îouch operat ion .  
>99,999.99 capacity. Write 
°* phone for a fn t  trial in 
jjo«»J>wn o&ce, o* your own

0, 1, 7 0 ° °
The Ozona 
Stockman

OZONA KOIXIE NO. 747 
A. F A A. M

y Regular meeting* first 
M r.day night in each 

v  month.
Next meeting will he Feb. 5

OTIS L PARRIS
o e r o n m n n  « o ptria n

YOU CANT BUY 
NEW EYES!

Ptmaas s trw tri u rf at 
hPahWHii i i* s n  

- «B il l  a ■ « eaten n N  
» «  *m  MUMIIII) mm raw

« tih  Another European War in Full Bla*t and an Election 
^ear in the l nited Stale»* Approaching. You Need a Time

ly and «ell-Ediled Metropolitan Newspaper of the ( ali-
her of

The Dallas 
Morning News

"Texa*' No. 1 Ne»-.paper”

Th* L»al!a* New* i* one of the best ne»*{>ajer!* in An.*r- 
iia It 1.« free from *en*aUonnh.*in. it* editorial* are ad
mirable in matter and expression, and it* reports accu
rate.’

— For Autobiography With Let
ter*. by William Lyon Fheljk 
published by O x f o r d  Uni* 
verity Pre*s. 1939

The New* relie* not alone on one great wire service- t 
f**'* TWO the greatest in the world—Associated Pres * 
and l nited Pre»#. It also has the great w ire feature serv
ice of North American Newspaper Alliance (NANA 
Most newspaper» would be content with these—hut NOT 
The New*, which also maintains its exclusively-owned bu
reaus in Washington. Austin. Ea*t. West and Central 
Texas . t o  say nothing of more than 200 local corres
pondent* scattered over the Southwest . . . and the largest 
ioial staff of editors. rej»orter*, artists and feature writers 
of any newspaper in Texas

In the BIG SUNDAY NEWS you get:
A Rotogravure Picture Section. THIS  
MEEK.’ ( olorgrav ure Magarine. a IF  
page comic section in fuM colon*, also The 
American Institute of Public Opinion, with 
IN. Gallup's weekly polls.

_______ y j p  THIS c o u po n  a n d  m a il  t o d a y

to cover subscription 

months by mail.

THE DAI.I<AS NEWS 
Dallas. Texas 
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance f ____
The Dallas New,__________________ __
Name ..........  ......
Post Office _______________ _ _

l  F  D State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

^ttbwnptioi rates: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year 
•9 00; sit months. f&.OO; three months. |LI0; one month 
*** Thane prices affective only la Texas.
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Made Slight 
In Reducing 

fa ta l Accidents
Fatalities Repre

sent Saving Of 
27 Lives

| AUSTIN, Jan. 24.—State police 
closed their 1939 traffic 

book after 1.583 fatalities 
I recorded, a saving of 27 lives 

US csnpnred with 1938. This re
faction fell far -dmit. hopes 
traffic experts held early last 
year When they estimated a possi
ble 10 per cent decrease.

Tbare were slight reductions in 
IN S in most classes of fatal traf- 
fla crashes. Driver’s license di

statisticians said, hut the

Snow, Cold Weather Handicap Windy City Firemen

ÉMllbtrian problem remained far
franc *

dio operators . . . u device design- you may have had influenza, you 
ed to let you apply dental floss may contract it again. Therefore,
skillfully without putting your keep away from people who are
fingers in your mouth. sneezing, coughing or sniffling, or

------------------------—  who ure aclviely ill with colds,
Fill If On Increase, influenza or pneumonia.

Health Dept. W arn, pUK;;," “ww
a ■ w t iv  u 7  ,  • . i Never use towels, glasses or
A t. I IN. Reports from widely |)t.ra0|ia| articles other than your

separated parts of 1 exas to the own to which the cold germs 
state health department indicate might adhere, and always wash 
that influenza is on the increase. J’,,ur hands before eating.
Recent snows and markedly cold- , K**p «» ««. , Drink plenty of water, eat simple
er weather account for the up- nouri. hinB fom), ,.xereise out of 

wmg in influenza prevalence, ac- door„ evtry dav according
to the weather, and get plenty of 
slee|) in a well-ventilated room.

If you feel an attack of flu, or

Solution. This was apparent 
4 per cent increase in ped- |

_____  deaths. The totals were1 _______________________________ _

m  ,B ml:?n s“hV.me ou'tl.f tverv  # 8m**T#0 W'* U,f r ,B 9 * “ «« Prov« 1 ■ dangerous handicap to Windy City Are fighter, recently. Heavy m«ans that one out of e\ery ( 1BOW aBd freezing temperatures called for drastic measures. Firemen John Donovan, left, equipped with ski.
and carrying a ladder, hastens to a lire Just outside the city’s Loop. Right: A parked automobile sealed with 
a heavy coating of iee from water sprayed by firehose. After each blase firemen were forced to chop their 
hoaea tree from ice-covered atreeta.

cording to Dr. George W. Cox. 
state health officer.

Influenza is believed transm.s- 
sable from person to jierson thru 
mucous discharges from the nose 
and throat. To protect yourself 
and others from contracting in
fluenza or colds, here are precau
tions to be followed:

Influenza is highly infectious. 
Practically everyone is susceptible 
to it. No matter how many tjmes

even what you may think is an 
ordinary cold, coming on, go to 
bed. If the cold becomes worse, 
send for your phyaician and fol
low his directions A cold can too 
easily develop into a fatal mis
take.

Save Money Read the Ad» !

four traffic victims were pedes-
trtaas.

On open highways and county 
roads the total 1939 toll reached 
1,148 compared to 1,155 the prev- 

year, while cities and towns 
a reduction from 455 in 

____ I to 435 in 1939.
N u m e r o u s  multiple - death 

eraahea last year smashed hopes 
for sharp reductions, the heaviest 
loos being recorded near Texon in 
Upton county last August when 
tight lives were lost in a car-truck

Behind The Scene« 
In American Business

By John Craddock

I rationing restrictions, the depart 
ment of commerce completed an 

, inventory of the food situation 
over here, muking findings which 
strengthen American’s ranking as 
the world's best-fed nation. Uncle 

NEW YORK, Jan. 29. BUSI- Sam's cupboard is fur from bare, 
NESS— Everybody talks about the as jH shown by the “box score”

_____  weather, of course. And with busi-! ,,n nation’s food resources for
collision. Seven of the victims ness people it isn t just small the current year, in terms of 
WON In the car. talk, either, for the weather is a amount per person available. We

Collisions involving motor ve- more important factor than most have a billion bushels of wheat, 
hicloo with motor vehicles claimed of us realize, in almost all busi- which figures out to 231 pounds 
800 lines, 57 were killed at grade ness and industry. For instance, for every man. woman and child 
cronings, one in an electric car, rising incomes or railroads, espe- m (he country . . . poultry, about 
SS were riding bicycles when kill- cilaly western lines, are credited ]•, pounds . ’ . other meat. 131 
od, 142 died when motor vehicles to consistently heavy coal ship- pou„,|s . . fr«.8h vegetables, 95 
collided with fixed objects, seven mints this winter as a result of 
in horse drawn vehicles and 356 the severe and widespread cold 
in non-collision crashes. Collisions weather. Some roads also see an 
of motor vehicles with animals improved crop outlook for next 
brought death to nine persons, one summer as a result of timely re
in n ear which overturned after cent snowfalls.
striking an armadillo. And King Winter’s almost un- the reluctance noted on the part

Col. Homer Garrison, Sr., state precedented wallop at the Sunny of wholesalers in Chicago last 
police director, said the econom- South will be felt on many a week to place large advance ord- 
IC lOBs resulting from traffic ac- northern breakfast table f o r  era for canned goods. There seems 
Cidsnts last year amounted to $45,- months to come, in higher orange to be no grounds for fearing any 
881,175, a reduction of 2.6 per cent and grapefruit prices. Citrus runaway price rise, nor for heavy 
Undtr 1938. .growers of'the Rio Grande valley stocking up on food inventories.

“A close analysis of the 1939 j had about half their $20.006,0(8»

doorbell with a special timing di- 
vice so that it sounds a soprano 
chime, and then follows, a few 
seconds later with a harmonizing 
contralto note . . . u new mo\ie 
camera lens, extremely sensitive.. 
that will |>ermit dawn anil dusk 
photography, and save on flood
lighting requirements . . .  a thing 
to “listen” for passenger ear
phones on Transcontinental and 
Western airplanes, so the p a s s e n 
gers can listen in on the pilot’s 
conversations with the airport ra-

FOR

Ranch Loans
AT LOW EST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms-Liberal Appraisals

— See—

N. W. G R A H AM
Phone 91

pounds . . . white potatoes, 135. 
and sweet potatoes, 26 pounds . . . 
butter, almost 17 pounds . . . fresh 
fruits. 118 pounds per person. The 
situation reflected in these graph
ic statistics probably accounts for

a c t  Q U I C K L Y - F I L L  O U T - M A I L ^

______ te ll me how I c«n  own • t ™ « « * .  U um
R o y a l P is la b i* .  com p lete w ith (r e e  C arryin g 
i « L n t  T y p m t C h art I «  only a lew  c e n t ,  a day

/Vante...........................................................................................
S t r e e t  ......................................................

City..........................................
S ta te .

O R  V I S I T  O U R
*  # *

traffic situation reveals a loss in | crop harvested, at what they term- SILVER LINING. — For 105 
Ufa and property that is alifost id "unsatisfactory" prices, before years the principal too in mirror- 
■nbelievable,” Col Garrison said, the killing frosts arrived . . . now | making has been a big white 
"Every means, although limited, they expect price increases to re- China pitcher, identical to those 
TCI adopted to curtail reckless imburse them for the large part which graced bedrooms in pri 
driving and walking, but the re-. of the crop that was destroyed, j plumbing days From it the silver- 
sults were highly disappointing. Somewhat the same situation may solution is poured by hand on- 
particulurly in the pedestrian | be expected w ith respect to south-, to the glass. This method i- still

ern-grown cabbages, beets, spin-, used by almost every

OW N
FOR ONLY A

A ROYAL
FEW CENTS A  DAY!

elaaa of accidents.”
Pfidest rian fatalities in the 40- ach and other vegetables. On the

other hand, canned grapefruit 
juice may become more plentiful 
anil cheap, as packers hustle to 
“process” large quantities of fruit 
which was ruined for fresh ship
ment but reelnmable for canning.

*  # #
WASHINGTON. While Euro

pean nations ¡ire taking hitches in 
their belts with stringent

84 fife group were heaviest with a 
Hating of 127 deaths. Thirty-one 
under five years of age were kill
ed, 44 in the 6-17 age group. 38 
in the 18-25 group, 52 in the 25-40 
age class, and 82 of the dead ped- 
eetria ns were over 65. state police 
•aid.

Phon< your news to The Stockman

It is Not Too Late 

to Feed

Molasses
Bitterweeil will cause trouble for several weeks yet.

We can have you equipped to feed molasses in a few 
days.

Molasses is equivalent in feeding value to corn and 
is often called “liquid” corn. It is an appetizer and a 
good conditioner: it is slightly laxative and makes 
stock drink plenty of water, all of which are beneficial 
to your livestock.

We can furnish you with an eight-ton feeder with 
trough and all connections ready to go for the small 
installation cost of $35.00. Our supply of feeders is 
limited.

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

H. V. (Buzzie) STOKES FEED  CO.
SONORA, TEXAS

ROCKSPRINGS FEED  COMPANY
ROUKSI'RINGS. TEXAS 

OR

LOUIS R. HALL, Broker
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS •

Representing

Southwestern Sugar & Molasses Co
Chrtalt, Texan

one of 500
American rvirroi manufacturers. 
Last week William Peacock of 
Philadelphia started his first va
cation in ten years. All that time 
he hail been perfecting a pro e-*- 
that would banish the old pitch» i 
from its final haven and for the 
first time put mirror production 
un a streamlined basis. A spray 
gun that can silver a 12-foot 

food- square of glass in 57 -econds, com 
pared to a half hour fur the piti - 
er method, is the answer. Glass 
experts say extension of the pro 
eess will produce truer image-re 
flection and, by lowering munu- 

jfacturing costs, will aid expansion 
of the quality mirror market, e s 
pecially with regard to low cost 
housing.

*  *  *
GOING FORWARD —For se\ 

eral years mueh of the talking and 
writing about how to get our e co 
nomic machine moving at the 
speed of which it is capable ha<

I contended that government was 
I having to do more and more si>end 

mg because private miluOry 
wouldn’t spend—especially utili
ties. Thus business pulse-takers, 
keenly watching for any breaks in 
the long-lamented “log jam.” late
ly have noted some potent evi
dence to the contrary, revealing 
persistent enterprise and venture, 
in the spending plans of the elec 
trie power industry. For example, 
the new-construction and expan
sion programs how under way or 
planned by operating companies 
in the North American company 
group, as announced last week in 
New York, are the largest in nine 
years although its 10-year aver 

i age. right through the depression, 
has been better than $25,000,000 a 
year. The planned 1940 expend* 
tures of about $38,500,000 almost 
double the group’s 1939 outlay, 
and over the next two-year period j 
the schedule calls for expenditure 
of $61,000.000. No log jam there ] 
A lot of that money will be going 
into the pockets of additional 
workers who do the actual con
struction work, to say nothing of 
those who manufacture the equip
ment and produce the raw mate
rials.

• • •
THING6 TO WATCH FOR—A

YOU'LL WRITE EASIER, FASTER THAN 
YOU EVER THOUGHT POSSIBLEI

HERE’S WHY! R oyals are built f t *  you
to  m ake tim e n o — sm ooth  and stead y , 
sim ple and "e a s y ”  o f o p n a ta m — eve n  for 
th e beginner !

Y o u  need a R oyal P ia ta h le l  O f course t 
T y p in g  is to d ay 's  way to  w i i t r —tn srh o o l- 
latee on in business. Not <w»ly are you help 
Ing you rself to  easier arming ami higher 
m ark s when you get a R o y a l hut you are 
acqu irin g  th e h abit and tlie a b ility  to  think 
ui ty p e —a (K-rtrument

factu re  o4  ty p ew riters knows how to  m ake I

ONLY ROYAL CAN GIVE YOU 
ALL THESE FEATURES!

T n u rh  C o n tro l - m s t r i M  am 
CiMnfart K ay a f«* la t i .
•me typing Automat »•
Pap** Urk ; Orautat 
Offra Tabulatur rayt 
a tny Full smith Writ 
ma lana, FuHraar Key 
b o a rd  m fikaa R o r « l  
•n ear-allant prfirtkt

M R  LAST 
PAY F I AH It o r a *  » .
m o ra  t o  b u y  a R o y a l  
P o rtab le  th an  any n t b o  pnrtahla 
nr* m atta* a b r i r  os hm» you b u y  ti. 
Only • law r atita a <lay -  th a t1*  all It 
runt* fi»  a R o y al!

And r r t n r t n h r f  when you bu y 8 R o y a l 
P o rta b le  you buy irmmt&mt ra/ u ra-th e  finewt. 
m net up to -d ate  p*wtahle th e  w tvM 't I 
com p any devoted rxriu a iv rly  to  the

phtf t hart Ptotanw a, 
Brary taurih-saltila Sfi

l i l i  With 
•Ne a hfifittoumf carry* n (  r a ta  ta Ml 
riattasi m t m» a i f r a m a f  a h o  R o y t i 's  

I natos» t TypHfia C h a rt 
■  a t a  (tarare hora tu

ROYAL PORTABLE
WITH TOUCH CONTROL

Ozona Stockman
C A L L  2 1 0
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PAGE FOUR Rev. and Mrs. M M Ku)n 
Alpine were Ozona visitor» 
day. Rev. Fulmer w4, p*» 
the Baptist church here for 
and a half yean* before g,. 
Tennessee, and then to Air

Student Group To 
Present Program At 

Baptist Church Sun.
Ten student« from Howard- 

Pay ne college in Abilene compos
ing a l.ife Service band will pre
sent a program in the First Hap 
tint church here Sunday morning.

These student« have dedicated 
their lives for special service in 
either the United States or for
eign countries and a missionary, 
who is now in a foreign field, is 
being supported by them The 
band travels about the country 
giving the««- programs, and taking 
s|>erial offerings for that purpose.

Several musical numbers will tie 
presented. Other features of the 
program will lie under the direc
tion »if Ted Ewing.

The group will arrive Saturday 
afternoon and will lie entertained 
in the homes of church members.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend this meeting.

First AnniversaryCelebrateWEST TEXAS HAPPENINGS

Gleaned from Exchanges to 
The Stockman w a rn

KERRVILLE.—Fourteen run« 
made by the Kerrville fire depart
ment between January l and 
Tuesday already had set a new 
high record for the number of 
alarms answered during o n e 
month. Fire Chief Roy Hill said. 
—Times.

Phone your news to Th*

Ship Via

Western 
Motor lines

San Angrlo To O/una

We appreciate yoi 
Business

SONORA. — Formal presenta
tion of Life Scout awards was 
made in a brief ceremony at the 
Tuesday Lions Club meeting Six 
Life pins at one time constitutes 
a record for Sonora. News.

ROCKSPRINGS. One hundred 
fifty-seven checks totalling $102.- 
000 .82  were received at the Ed
ward’s county agent's office Jan. 
19 and are being distributed to 
ranchmen participating in last 
year’s range program Record. TO HEAR JEWISH PREACHER

Many members of the Ozona 
Haptist church are planning to 
hear Rev. Hyman Appleman, a 
Jew converted to Christianity, 
who is conducting a revival at 
the Park Heights Haptist church 
in San Angelo this week. Several 
that have already heard Rev. Ap- 
pleman plan to return to San An
gelo later in the week to hear him 
speak again.

BIG LAKE. The Wildcat was 
informed this week of Chas. E 
Beyer, vice president and general 
manager of the Big Lake Oil Co. 
that Texon will have a baseball 
team again this year The Texon 
Oilers, perennial chdmpions of 
West Texas for the past l.r» »ears, 
will be managed by Snipe Conley, 
well known Texas League moist 
ball heaver and one-time manager 
of the Dallas Steers. Wilcat.

Each sitting behind s cake adorned with one candle, the Ha 
le their first birthday. When born, the quads, daughters »| Mr 
7 pounds. Their combined wrizht is now 7* pounds. They are 
>nal " D i l i "  is a* yet the keystone of their vocabulary. Left to

Tarletc 
Little 1 
trmnsfe 
next ti 
aquirin 
■tudeni 
Friday 
Cather 

It a 
Uniter 
decide« 
aa aha 

Tex* 
Dorial

and cost in the court «if justice 
of the Peace \\ M Johmgan.

Hill Fowler of Big Spring was
fined II and cost on a misdemean
or count.

Three Draw Fines 
Result Of Fight 

In Mexican Cafe

Feb. 4-11 Designated 
Help Findland Week 
Eyesight Important

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN \N(,F.1.0 
Phone 5384

Office Hours: 8 n. m. - 6 p. a

Anita l.ara claimed that th* 
reason her son, George Chipman, 
threw u sugar bowl at Frigio Gal
lando in her cafe in the Mexican 
district Monda» was because En 
igio was trying to drink a bottle 
of whiskey in her place of busi
ness. A fight among the three re
sulted and each drew a fine of $1

DALLAS. Pointing every ef
fort of the Finnish relief cam
paign to "Help Finland Week" ac- 
tivitirs, local eha rntcn through
out Texas have been asked by 
Captain J. F. Lucev, Texas chair
man. to put forth renewed efforts 
to make the week of February 4 
the banner fund raising period of 
the campaign. Texas labor leaders 
through a «all from William 
Green, honorary chairman of the 
labor relief committee, and Mat
thews Woll. chairman, have been 
notified to join the local relief 
committee in their community to 
make February 7, Finnish labor 
day, the oustanding day of the 
w eek.

“Our representative« in Fin
land." said Captain Lucey, “are 
swamped with demands just to 
take * are of the merest necessities 
of homeless women and children. 
They are living under terrible con
ditions because of almost constant 
bombing. Our funds help to evac
uate the home- on the Eastern

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hailey were 
iver from Iraan this week.

ItOIIEKT MAMS IK COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
San Angelo, Texas 

•’hone 4444 Day or Night

MONAHANS Progress is be 
ing made on plans for construc
tion of the new $150.000 Ward 
county courthou-e here -Ameri 
can.

Who says the Russian system 
gives the soldier no initiative? Af
ter he drops by parachute behind 
the Finnish lines, he’s on his own.

Richmond Times Dispatch.BRADY —A total of 541 ear 
loads of cattle were shipped out o 
Brady during 1939 according t 
F. W. l.azalier. local railroa« 
agent. Shipments for the yea 
were slight!» under 1938 when 5*>; 
carloads w e r e  shipped out.— 
Standard. Mr. Ozona Businessman Bill: 

■pent 
■iater 
Mm. I 
rolled

STERLING CITY Sterling 
county’s annual 4-H .*nd FFA 
Livestock Show will I«- held Feb. 
17 in the Sterling Wool and Mo
hair building. Nine dry lot calve« 
will compete for money prizes 
plus the beautiful W N Reel lov
ing cup. A total of 185 mutton 
lambs will compete tor the J T. 
l>a\ is fine wool champion lamb 
trophy cup. In addition. 15 head

Take Heed to the Month

February!
—.for it ’s a month

your sales Should 

increase

near the f 
F i f t h  s t ie e t .  
early Monda 
attributed t»
sene wl ch
in attemptin 
neer

St. Valentine’s (tax top- the list with the new year’s first gift- 

giving opportunity. This annual event attracts many lines of busi- 
ne— today and is of major importance to apparel and department 
«tores, druggist« and gift shop« of every kind.

February Brings 
You These Dates

ALPIN! 
lief Fund 
this week 
tributino» 
and thru t 
$71 55 w. 
head*) lio rt i 
draft mail 
for $1342

February 2—
GROUNDHOG DAY.

February 7—
ASH WEDNESDAY OR THE BEGINNING
OF LENT 

February 8 to 11—
NATIONAL BOY SCOl’T WEEK 

February II —
THOMAS EDISON’S BIRTHDAY 

February 12—
ABRAHAM LINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY 

February 12 to 22—
NATIONAL DEFENSE WEEK 

February 14—
ST. VALENTINE’S DAY

February 22—
GEORGE WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY 

February 27—
HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW’S
BIRTHDAY 

February 29—
LEAP YEAR

February’s birthday anniversaries top those of the entire 
year in importance. The two greatest name« in American his
tory, \\a«hington and Lincoln, are in the spotlight this month. 
Many other illu«!riou« Americans such a« Edison. Longfellow, 
Lowell and Greeley were horn in F’ehruary. All these provide an 
effective advertising medium that will increase sales for rnimt 
all business houses.

MENARD Th.- ' 
Co., an organitation 
bondholders of the < 
ard gu- system, last 
over operation of the 
in this city. Mc««, -v, In addition to customary winter sales and final clearances, 

February also presents other special events worth capitalizing 
upon. Am*»ng these are Groundhog Day, llov Scout Week, Nation
al Defense Week, and many other national campaign weeks. All 

of these demand careful attention, so as to increase selling power 
in the years shortest month.

BRADY. — A recommendation 
that Brad» butch» r make month
ly report« to the commi -toners 
court on the brand« and mark.« of 
all stock butchered so that the 
records may be made available to 
officers in theft investigation», 
was made by the grand jury of the
35th judicial d.strict court._
Standard.

(that extra business day)

i am pro! iridl» convinced," 
says Mr lekes, "that we will be in 
the real shoals economically and 
socially if the next Preaident is 
not a liberal.” If he is not the 
lekes kind of liberal especially, 
you can well imagine the turhn-

J cssIb Simp«**, beauty contest 
winner and photographer«' model 
wrhn lest tier legs In » train arri
d a *  tu IMI. baa a “bair-dn” fur Use the Ozona Stockman as your advertising medium and take full advant

age of these February Sale Stimulants

Uui » rainch c
T ne no•rthwi
count) this

ETON' —Pel
1 MeXIt■an r<
m a s mail

« Fe . irout! in
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MAYE DUNLAP

didn't participate in the 
•bMfVUCe of the annual Presi- 
d n t 'l  Mrthduy hall given on Jan. 
SO in bahalf of the children thru- 
OUt Dm United States .suffering 

Infantile paralysis-e rippled 
There were 284 dances 

throughout Texas on 
lion aud since this was 

S worthy cause "everybody 
be ashamed of themselves” 

for not encouraging a dance here.
K  » *  •

Crockett County Led State In Prickly
Pear Eradication Work In 1939, Report«

O f County Agents In West Texas Reveal

Ozonans Attend 
Kreisler Concert

famous
the San

Seniors EnjoyCOLLEGE STATION. Jan. 31.|
—New records were set in s o il j^ .. . .  . n
and water conservation work dur- U l i m e r ,  M OV ie  P a r t y  
ing 1989 in 39 West Texas coun
ties as 2,470,321 acres were im- 

various practices, an-

Miss Dorothy Hannah and Miss 
as Z.47U.SZI acres were im-1 Gladys Jean Wills entertained 

proved by various practices, an- members of the senior class with 
nual reports of county ugncultur- a theater party and dinner at the

1 inhsii 
an aba

day aa 
collaga

more like
sketball tournament Fri- 

I Saturday when all the 
kids cume home between 
There was Mary Alice 

of T. C. U. who brought her 
Jumie Lee Schorder, 

with her. They were seen in 
Sunday with Johnny Hen- 
111 and Phil Sheridan . . .

al agents show
In the 39 counties that make up

extension district 6, the West Tex
as urea bounded by Gaines, Fish
er, Val Verde and El Paso coun
ties—108,470 acres of range land 

home-coming ] were contour furrowed as com
pared with 30,599 acres in 1938, 
according to J. I). Prewit, district 
agent of the Texus A. and M. col-! Hj|je j 0 West, Roy 
lege extension service, who super- w\ B. Robertson, 
vise the work of county agents in 
the district.

In additon, 11,887 acres of range 
land were terraced and 55.925 
ridged, while 62,033 acres of crop

home of the Neal Hannahs Sunday 
afternoon.

The group saw the show "Jua
rez.” -Mexican hats were used as 
plate favors for the chicken din
ner.

Present were Johnnie Boyd, 
Jean Drake, George Ann Kirby, 
Eloise Carson, Noma V. Miller, 

Henderson. Jr., 
Hill Hannah, 

Norman Heath. Guinn Caruthers 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Denham.

Fritz Kreisier, world 
I violinist, who played in 

A n g e l o  Municipal auditorium 
Monday night, drew quite a large 

i crowd of Ozonans to his perform
ance.

Among those who heard the 
famed violinist were Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Peters, Mrs. Joe Davidson, 
Mrs. A. C. Hoover. Mrs. Paul Per- 
ner and Mary I»uise, Miss Zelma 
Scott, Miss Rebecca Anderson, 
Miss Ruth Graydon, Miss Mildred 
North, Miss Edith Î >u Piner. Miss 
Dorothy Spain. Miss Norine Alli
son. Guinn Caruthers, Norman 
Heath, Mrs. Johnny Henderson. 
Johnnv Henderson. III.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Billie Gene Linthicum was land were terraced. Midland coun
ty leads the state with 53.820 acres 
of range land contour furrowed.

Under the AAA range program 
328 ranchers practiced deferred 
grazing on 1,388,000 acres. An
drews county alone had 19 ranch
men who deferred grazing on 
209,000 acres.

Cedar was cleared from 79.000 
acres, lechuguillu from 50,000 andi 
prickly pear from 709.000 acres. 
Crockett county led the state in 
prickly pear eradication with 150,-. 
000 acres.

Ozona School Head 
To Teachers Meet

MARY FRAKNCES BEAN 
HONORED ON RIKTHDAY

from T. C. U. sporting knee 
length red sport socks . . . Mary 
Margaret Harris, here from John 
Tarieton. was also impersonating 
Little Red Riding Hood. She has 
transferred to Texas Tech for the 
Beat term . . . Kirby Moore was 
squiring another of the T. C. U. 
students at the basketball games 
Friday and Saturday nights— 
Catherine Childress.

It Wasn't mid-term at Baylor 
University but Crystelle Carson 

it was time for a holiday 
came too.

Texas Tech students here were 
Doris Bunger (who took Betty Lou 
Coatee buck with her to stay until 
Monday > Richard Miller and Joe 
William- who is here to stay.

Last but not least to drift home 
was Joe Thomas Davidson, an 
SMU student, coming from Dal
las.

*  *  *
Billy Hardberger of Lubbock 

Spent the weekend visiting his 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Littleton. Billy is en
rolled in Texas Tech this year.

*  *  *
Dame Rumor says that Jack 

William- is transferring his cred
its from NTSTC in Denton to Tex
as Tech, and that John Childress 
will join him there. Looks like 
that Lu bbock school has some
thing that the others need from 
the number of Ozona students 
going there.

*  *  *
Max Schneemann, Sr., finally 

decide«! what was wrong with the 
basketball tournament Saturday— 
the basketballs didn't have any 
handles on them, lie knows what's 
the matter with the weather, too. 
The Weather man went off and 
left it in charge of his son (you 
never'can depend on these kids), 
and the hoy got in a marble game. 

*  *  *
Johnny Henderson. III. has been 

wearing a new green and white 
label- Try it this weekend."

Supt. C. S. Denham of Ozona 
schools will attend the meeting of 
the Mid-Texas State Teachers’ 
Association meeting in San An
gelo Friday and Saturday. Discus
sion of the 12-year school plan is 
to be one of the features of the 
San Angelo meet. Mr. Denham 
will also attend the annual Hoy 
Scout banquet there Friday night 
to represent the Ozona Sc«»ut 
committee.

An exhibit of work of classes 
in mathematics of Ozona high 
school will he presented at the 
meeting. Three geometry note
books prepared by Sybil Luther. 
Elton Smith and George B. Artnen- 
trout under the guidance of R. L. 
Springer, principal, w ill lie exhib
ited. Th«' exhibits w ill cover all of 
the work «lone by the class during 
the first semester. Mr. Springer 
will also exhibit numerous charts 
and notebooks of work «lone in 
Coleman high school under his ili- 
rection. These exhibits will be be
fore the mathematics group melt
ing Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Elizabeth R. Murruh «if 
Sanderson yesterday completed 
taking the government business 
census of Ozona. The decennial 
population census count will be
gin in April.

Loin lamb chops just "go on 
Dm menu of the luncheon or din
ner party for St Valentine’s Day. 
And when they are broiled to a 
turn and arranged aa shown in 
the accompanying photograph, 
they are sure to make a hit with 
the guests at your party.

The garnishes suggested here
B simple but effective. Peach 

vea are topped with hearts cut
&m canned cranberry jelly. The 

baking powder biscuits are cut 
In heart shape to further empha
sise the Valentine motif.

And broiling lamb chops is aim- 
ple, too, if you do it the modern 

! way. Here are the eaay stops: 
Turn hast high; place chops on

broiler rack and slide broiler pan 
into position so that there is about 
three inches between the top 
surface of the chops and ths 
heat; when the chops are nicely 
browned, season with salt and 
pepper and turn; continue broil
ing until second side browns, 
about fifteen minutes in all. 
Arrange on platter and serve at 
once.

If there is a regular late comer 
among your invited guests, wait 
until you see her turn the corner 
before th# chops are put in to 
broil. Bettor to keep your guests 
waiting for broiled Iamb choos 
than to koap the chops waiting 
for Into guana.

Mr*. George Reati entertained 
her daughter. Mary Frances, on 
her 15th birthday Saturday with 
a spaghetti dinner at her home.

Present were Mary Iztuise Per
rier Dorothy Capps. Ella Carson, 
Billie Jo West. George Ann Kirby, 
Mary Faye Lucas, Margaret Rus
sell. Lottie Jo Owens. Louise 
Bean, Doris Reati and L. B. Cox. 
III. R. L. Riami, Roy Henderson, 
Jr., VV. B. Robertson, Shorty Col- 
«Iuitt, Lloyd Coates and Dick Hen
derson.

OZONANS ATTEND FUNERAL
J . II. Armstrong. 54. of San An

gelo. father of Wanless and Rob 
Armstrong, well known in this 
section of the country, died at a 
hospital there Monday night from 
pneumonia. Funeral services were 
hel«l at the Massie Funeral home 
with the Rev. A. D. Foreman of
ficiating. Attending the funeral 
from Ozona were Mrs. W. S. Wil
lis and Miss Adelia Willis, Mrs. 
Wanless Armstrong is the former 
Miss Jaunita Willis, «laughter of 
Sheriff and Mrs. Willis.

Eugene Slater, Minister
Culendar of services:
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock.
Evening worship, 7:45 o'clock.
W. M. S., Wednesiiay. 3 p. m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday 

7 :30 p. m.
Young Women’s circle, Thurs 

day. 2 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7:30 

p. m.
Although illness in the com

munity has decreased our attend 
ance at all services, we have had 
good congregations and a fine in
terest. The prayers of the church 
for our sick folk and for all whose 
lives are burdened with sorrows 
and cares continue to go up to the 
Father. Is-t us all who are well 

some church everyworship
Sunday!

at

BIRTHDAY
Honoring 

L. Nesrsta 
versary. Mrs

DINNER
her husband. Dr. G. 

on his birthday unni- 
Nesrsta entertained

a group of friends at her horn«1 
Monday night with a dinner. 
Games of rummy were played.

88,000 Cars Texas 
Livestock Moved to

Market During 1939
• - . .

AUSTIN.—With a total move
ment of 88,820 curs, 1939 live
stock shipments from T e x a s  
ranches to interstate points and to 
the Fort Worth stockyards stood 
only 1 per cent under those of 
1938, the University of Texas bu
reau of business research report
ed today.

Due to earlier loadings this year 
than last, December shipments 
fell off 34.4 per cent from those 
of a year ago, to total 4,402 cars. 
Hog shipments alone showed a 
gain during December, totaling; 
532 cars as compared with 422 in 
December a year ago. Cattle ship- ■ 
meats dropped 43.3 per cent, 
calves 8.1 per cent und sheep 49.5 
per cent.

Annual movement of cattle 
dropped 4.0 per cent to 54,961 cars 
in 1939, and sheep declined 14.9 
per cent, totaling 10.227 cars. 
Calves and hogs, on the other 
hand, gained 12.2 per cent and 28.8 
per cent respectively. There were 
15,190 cars of calves moved and; 
8.442 cars of hogs.

SMOKING AND DRINKING?
WATCH YOUR STOMACH!

For quick relief from indiges
tion, heartburn and aci«i stomach 
due to excessive acidity from too 
much smoking and drinking try 
Adla Tablets. Sold uti money back 
guarantee. Sold at all Drug Stores

MRS. SMITH HOSTESS
Mrs. W. E. Smith entertained 

four tables of members of the Fri-i 
day Bridge dub at hi>r home Fri-j 
day afternoon. High score prize 
was given to Mrs. Scott Peters and 
low score award went to Mrs 
George Montgomery. Bingo gift 
was presented to Mrs. Carl Col- 
wick.

Norman Hpath, Ozona band in
structor. is attending the meeting 
of the Texas Music Educators As
sociation in session ut Mineral 
Wells this week.

Political
Announcements

The Stockman is authorized to 
announce the candidacy of the 
following, subject to action of the 
Democratic primaries:

For Judge. 112th Judicial District:
JUDGE J. B. RANDOLPH

(Junction)
JUDGE W. C. JACKSON 

i Fort Stockton)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 

and Collector:
W. S. WILLIS, (re-election)

For Commissioner. Precinct 1:
ROR MILLER (re-election)

For County Attorney:
N. W. GRAHAM< re-election)

For Justice of l ’ea«-e. Precinct 1:
W M. JOHN1GAK 

(re-election)
For Commissioner. Precinct 2:

CHAS. BLACK (re-election)
l «»r t ommissioner. Precinct 4:

K. It. KINSFR ( re-e!ectii>n)

Tank Building
All Kinds Concrete 

Work
Have done work for many 
Crockett County Ranchmen. 
Refer you to any of these as 
to my qualifications and type 
of work done.

H. C. (H arley) Carter
P. O. Box T-251

Present were Mr. und Mrs. Ar
thur Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. ili!-
lery Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

; Ch:liIress. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Ele
Hag«dstein and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Clay ton.

FOOD VALUES!
SPUDS
II) POI NOS 19cORANGES

TEXAS per doz. 15c
No. 1 CAN 23c SELLER

Plain Gebhardt Chili, 3 for
CUP and SAUCER FREE WITH F \CH POI

W APC0COFFEE, 1 l b . ...
Th« W hite soap 

for Whiter
wash«1.1

P & G
White Naptha. 10 bar

W HITE FUR
Toilet Tissue, I rolls

Pard Dog Food
3 FOR

SUNBRITE
C LEANSER, 3 (or

Vienna Sausage
Wolf Hrnnrt. I FOR £ w V

Monarch 
A PPLE JU IC E
20 oz. of (Jualitv for

12c

HOW ABOUT A COBBLER?

Blackberries OCst
.3 NO. 2 CANS B V V

Red Cherries 0 C a
2 NO. 2 CANS 4 9 6

PORK CHOPS, 1b- 1 8c
PORK ROAST, 1b------------- 1 6c
BEEF ROAST S t á S Í 8” “  1 6c
SLICED BACON. lb .............. i!0c
SALT PORK, lb. 1 2c
U A M Q  Small Swift's Premium OCss
i i r u v H J  - t e n d e r iz e d , p e r  p o u n d  £ 9 6

PLEN TY OF DRESSED HENS

“I can't oltrn leave Tommy to go lu market 
or go »bopping — so 1 go to the »tore» by 

telephone. Hu schedule doesn’t allow me much time for 
visiting — so I keep up with my friend» by telephone. And 
if we should need the doctor in a hurry — or have to meet 
other emergencies — I know we ran depend on the telephone 
to bring the help we need.”
It certa in !*  p a c t to  h o i *  a te lep h o n e  te le p h o n e  rrran ilt la ke  l e u  
l im a , te le p h o n e  i i i i I j  are p len v m l. the p e o p le  anil iiu n ga you n eed  

are a lu e n i c l o u r .

J . H. WILLIAMS t SON
Your Grocers

Now You Can Have Gas 
And Pay For It MONTHLY 
As You Use I t . . .

We have just introduced a n«'w monthly scrv- 
ice plan wher«*by you can u-c III TANE CAN 
and pay f«»r it as you use i; like natural gas in 

the city.

For a small service charge for installation we 
will lease you a plant and hill you monthly on 
the basis of the amount of gas actually used.
Under this plan you can now have the conven
ience of gHs without a large initial invest
ment. See us today for full details of this 

plan.

Joe Oberkampf
FURNITURE -  HARDWARE -• PLUMBING 

BUTANE GAS AND APPLIANCES
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McCamex Wins Annual»

Ozon a Cage Tournament
Vivacious Senior Heads Complete

Music Library,

Y* wide editor hi ■
mg a tumble from a 
turned over in the i A

W IN:- TIM HNE» IIONt»H>

Does a Busy Person 
Need Friends

t ■; ' • ■

win

By MILES PIEKCE
True frieuds are not 

made and likewise are not 
separated Webster defiu 
noun “friend" a- "Out 
tertain.- for aiiottier such sen! 
merits of esteem, respect, and a 
feetiori that he seeks his sixiei 
and weifari Let’- tear that di! 
nit ion into part- and examine 

In order for M

th«

nufriends, h< 
esteem by 1»"! 
must think tha' 
top."

Not only doe 
be held in high 
friends but aise 
spec ted by them 
are his true

A
held
His

r A,

in
have
high
i*n is
" th e

Mt
esteem 
he mus 
that is. 

friends.

have to 
by hi« 

t be re
if they

Jim Dudley Makes 2nd 
All-T ournament 

Team

JIM Dl DLEY

And the persons who call them- 
aeives friends mu*', also like Mr 
A., like his jiersonalny. his habits, 
his customs, and his beliefs. They 
must know that he ;s somebody 
not just a mere living animai.

In order tor Mr A. to win 
frieuds and influence people, he 
must spend time ir. making him
self a person that people will re
spect and have affection for He 
must aevote some of his time to 
the winning of friends Sooner or 
later, if he devote* 
he will win friends 
people.

But! Here is Mr 
swamjied in work at 
who when not busy 

*1 'o' at h
; i How

By his sparkling performanct
on the court in the three games * ■*< iuuinumcm ««- one ui 
i which the Ozona Lions partiei- most successful ever staged 

listed in the ninth annual tourney' Ozona. There wasn't a sesaio
Dudley won a which the stands weren't packed 

The hosts, the Oiona Lions 
the local fans a thrill by ad

The McCamey Badgers copped 
the ninth annual Owns basketball 
tournament by beating the San
derson Eagles 2H-2U in the cham
pionship game Saturday night 
The Badgers juni|>ed into an eariy 
lead and were never threatened by 
the Eagles again.

In probably the most exciting 
game of the tourney, tin Reagan 
county Owls defeated the Irani; 
Braves 2P-28 to sack up the con
solation championship Just as the 
final horn was to sound, the 
Braves made a field goal. As the 
truth is. that the timer's horn 
wouldn’t blow, it was declared 
that the game had ended before 
this goal Melvin Pittman of iruar 
took the decision like a real sport 

The tournament was one of the
in

a session ill

Miss Relieve« And»rson, public 
j school music teacher, has organ- 
l zed a music library.

Among the equipment is a col
lection of records, which are cata
logued and filed in shelves in the 
music room. Mr. Denham ordered 
the set of symphonies from San 
Angelo for the library, and there 
is u new electric record player, anyway, 
which is attached to a radio. Gladys Jean looking

There is a good collection of her party Sunday.

Silver! Over!
A sled being left e 

in the middle of th. 
the wire broke

Some good basket b 
Most of the games u|u 
and Saturday «• ere v, 
i rig

.Miles doing acrid,, 
chasing mercury arout 
after the thermometer 

Johnnie taking a m - 
the mud Good shoe

H.

IB hu
rok*.
div»

;*ell"

or 
series, 

will lie

George Ann 
in high school

last weekend, Jim Dudley won 
place on the all-tournament sec 
on dteum All-tourney teams were gave
selected by a committee of judges, 'ant ing to the semi-finala, before 
Each player so honored reieiveu

miniature gold basketball.

ant'
time to it. 
influence

Half-Day Classes 
Result Of Ninth 

Annual Tourney

is bu 
a bu 
the 
wh

B.. wh Bells rang' Student.- laughed
ht* t. » and arid cut up! Noiw and excitementHt 1
m t.

ht* ct 
( Uy

f 1 l(T, 
. my, g.-mg <m. What do you think was

We up le rUt»««!

hr
Bo
rd
A

iw*tesshty time to win friends W t*re cut to 30 mmUtl t*ach. and
um hti dt* »¡res so rouik' All is course, tihrnr* wiir hardly time
r ami dttUiiy tor Mr A » because anyone Pd |(t in d. It seemed
ha.*» 1iflit* to devote to friends. as if every«!ne had ail iieen going
ir Mr b t How shall he be s*v- sebuol at } day without even

Will ht* liiave friends" Will Mr ;tmg to "dnnk-a-bi te-to-eat "
lim when he What b the big idea of classes 

hathaï* n1C» ttiiftws ? "*■(, ontuiued in being cut” ’ va a fii the que*tm
tht* jìext paragraph t Ha-Ha ! 1 naa g<.lllg . r. al 1 over town ,
te! vimi thougnt 1 v»a* gum g lo thf *‘oId f«jIkF*
BIT *>»**%• werk’i ¡nMtallmrnt Wall . it w’â  t(ournament t
at th*ji theatre ) r »zona and. ours* thi-

Mr, d (I'M’.* not ri tnend?* ! or a 1;>ig j*mbo ree of good
He 1 
then

the
He eia

ime in 
called 
times, 

games off at 
were cu

being stopjied by the runner-up 
Sanderson team Previously they 
hud beaten Junction 30-13 and 
Barnhart 27-22.

The scores of the game-:
First Hound

Barnhart 27, Sonora 21.
Ozona 30. Junction 13. 
Sanderson 81, Iraan 11. 
Eldorado 22. Rook springs 15. 
Grandfalls. Christoval, McCam

ey and Reagan County, all drew 
byes

Quarter-finals. ( onsolation
Sonora 36. Junction 13.
Iraan 16, Bockspring- 10.

Quarter-finals. \\ mners 
(»zona 27 Barnhart 22. 
Sanderson 26, Eldorado 21 
Grandfalls 31. Christoval 17. 
McCamey 30, Reagan Is 

''«■mi-finals. ( onsolation 
Iraan 27. Sonora 21 
Reagan 46. Christoval 15.

'semi-final*. M inner- 
Sanderson 33, Ozona 12. 
McCamey 30. Grandfalls 27 

< onsolation Final

Pictured above n 
Kirby, iietter known 
as Tituy

For the pu't year Tiney has 
been writing article* for the 
Lion's Koai She always writes 
halt of the Seniors column and 
sometimes more often than not, 
adds to her credit several extra 
articles.

Volley ball, tennis, drum corps. 
I»eps<juad. press club. H E. club 
and the Historical club are some 
of the activities this senior has 
tasen part in during the last two 
years.

The
elected Tincv captain;

music for choral clubs of twe 
three parts for women's 
“Music in Story and Song 
used for elasswork 

There ii also a complete set of 
“Hollis Dan." The music library 
contains 2*1 copies of the "Golden 
Book of Favorite Songs" and the 
"Grey Book of Favorite Bongs " | 

There sir* copies of numerous 
sing-song books, several books on 
music appreciation, and pictures 
of orvhestrial instruments Miss 
Anderson has a number of priv
ately owned books which she has 
given for the library’s use. 

'fe iu lis s if '
Polecat Find»

Way To Travel 
On Wooden Leg

W B and i 
of a lifetin. 
the unh b -

y Ml 
i I

ving ta»

1
As far back as I can remember,
nevi r have heard of anyone's 

saying that he
enmr class volleyball team This same thing -----
Tuny captain; she and animals of the world. The foxes.

Johnny Boyd placed second in 
tennis doubles last year; she is

liked a polecat, 
is true with the

dub and 
the H. E.

mg <
a pe

secretary of the Press 
is the able president of
dub.

In ll>38, Tiney. who tame to 
Oxojm from Lometa, Texn*. start
ed school with the present senior 
■ la-.- She ha- proved herself a 
very intelligent and vivacious ad- 
dition t" the already outstanding 
class

■"»«oHmssr- 
SPEEt H CLASS 
PRESENTS PROGRAM

The Ozona student body met in 
the high school auditorium at 3 
o’clock Thursday afternoon The 
program, presented by Mrs Adam- 
and her pupils, was as follows:

Announcers, Donald Hoover and 
Tom Mitchell

Stevens. 
Lillian

armadillos, raccoons, ringtails and 
so on. do not like the jsilecat. 
either The story 1 am about to 
spin - about a polecat who had 
lost a leg.

One night on a certain Satur
day. a polecat was rambling along 
the trails of his old “stamping'' 
grounds. Upon coming to a small 
pool of water, he instantly caught 
the scent of some juicy sardine- 

Wow." the polecat snorted in 
delight; "this is my lucky night.” 

The scent came from a small

Naomi was really rating». „ 
supjier the other nig! • 
the table with Mr Heath, v 
Caruthers and Mr Spr >.m  

Roy, Jr„  
the chance 
They were 
eight birls.

J  K. and Gem Ella er 
show Sunday (also th. lvur„ 
ment both Friday and ."«turd*;

Noma V and Gladys w th hr 
very cute Grandfalls boy*

Be** looking very happy ont 
the weekend

Ella lieing rushed by Koy, J: 
Friday and Saturday

Ixttie Jo being rushed
Boochie and Dick over he 
end.

Mr. Springer play u g » t«j 
nice game of basketball

Noma. Gladys, Ella. Lottie. Jr- 
Dorothy, Gem Ella. Frances. Jeg 
and Johnnie showing th« \ - ;.q 
teams the town.

James Morris Dudley, Jr. 
straightening his “powder" t* ht 
crawled down the stair* on :•< 
way to chu|iel.

Lots of vacant seats due t 2- 
ness. Missin’ you, kids

"

HEARD—
Jim Dudley's and Howard Lea-1 

mon's playing were admired bjl 
many of the visiting coaches.

Jean and Johnnie stag ng t l  
coughing contest. They had til 
draw for the winner

Several girls wanted t< visit till 
Lemmons family over the »etcI 
end. What's the sudden attract«*!

friei
Site-
fcie

bur
1er

•sK< ON 11 
P ARTY

SENIOR
j iv e s

Editor * Musing*
B» W B ROBERTSON

* Hpent m going Iraan— fg ft tp. J "A Greeting." Doro
another A good Patterson i 9 «> j Reading. "1 Can Sp
ill and everyone Sandel 4 0 8 Sc h net-man i
marnent wUJ be Weatherby r. O Î ̂ Dialogue, "At Tht
don atf this ut?e Kennemer 1 3 Eloise Carson and Uil

White Q . o Reading, "A Boy Tai
Totals 0 28 nig 1-esson.” Arthur R

Reagan— fg. Two songs. Lillian i
Carter 1 o *ï Reading-. "What 1-
L  Beach 1 0 9 Tuin Mit. M l and "
Bindley s 6 Donald Hoover.r »111 * " r I ♦ W ebb 15 Song. "Polly Woll1 > 11*'. . i MUj»“

Mr- Neal Hun- F. Beach 2 4 audience
hi Wills a- co- < ¿uy ne- 0 0 Sait. "Ah, Ha!". Eli

Idimbert 0 0 Billy Jo West. Calvin
Totals 14 I 2̂ Rosalie Lemmons, >

Time," 
West, 

ing a Dime
ni Phillips, 

■rhneemann. 
Ice"" by 

dumps." bv

cedar treet about 50 feet trom th« 
waterhole.

Approaching cautiously, fearing girls* 
some trap, the polecat began his Giggle, giggle! Some g • * »tn 
treacherous advance u|K>n the sar- certainly in a jovial mo s jndij 
dines. night.

Stopping sharply, he saw the Miss North absently - r.gr? 
sardines lying under the cedar “Yah. yah, yah. said the litti* ft*" 
bush. Quickly, h« -natched for the in bookkeeping class, 
sardines.

Snap! Oh! our little hero was 
surely in for a "hardw inter" this 
time The front foot of the j*de- 
cat had stepped or. the trigger of 
trap.

biting, d i g g i n g ,  
polecat fought the

Doodle

Serate! 
clawing, 
steel traj 

Finally
the |Hile<

mg.

, i . iU t

♦  RISTORI» U ( HARTER 
♦SELE» T ION o i  -EN lc iR |*| \Y
♦  Kl, \< K VI \GR

< hampion-hip Gantt

Wh

The 
as Sto 
reived 
the of 
flub s

m (>z

harter In a 
the charter. 

"i in F* M iu

the f 
to receive it; 
•ccompar.ng 
Webb, secretary of the 
tornai Society, suggests 
club members <ipen < < 
enee w th otl ■ r clubs n 
Such correspondence w 
to increase 
mem tiers T

*, ne

:>ro 
na

ktîpr 
Dr ,

H is-

. K, 
N

rh V
>rna

JfHTî
M >)«'

Drake. Johnnie 
r. Gladi .* Wills.

OlUit
Herr
Hillt Jo w.igt. HUd W B Roliert-

Jr.. Ro;V HftDderson. Jr., Bil- Lm*a
îMrii.iih. (jìumn ( aruthers, K«r-

Hfa
th.-Mr Sj1'ringer and Mr. Ha'

Litio

ington

Phillips and Dorothy 
'“t-v li

Frances Bean 
Honored With

•ist- Car-on, 
Williams, 

irthur Byrd
Sie Vers

te
otal*

4
14

fg

8
29

* Bufi et Supper

mham 
H s«

ARE VOI OB' EK\ A NTT
I tha’ the 
rrespond- 
the state. 
mid tend 

the interest of the 
e annual meeting of

lx you noi 
There

the »State Historical Society will 
be held in Austin in the spring, 
probably in April. Each chapter 
will try to send a representative 
to report on the activities of the 
club. Dr Webb also stated that a 
new charter will probably be sub
stituted for the present one, later 
Congratulation* to the historical 
club for their excellent work in 
preserving item* of intere-t in 
Crockett county!

*  # *
A committee of four member* of 

the Senior da»* met last week for 
the purpose of selecting the an
nual

n-e the things about 
are probably man; 

thing* that you -e» every day that 
y ou don t pay any attention to or 
don’t remember

Here are a few questions that 
ild l»e able to answer, if 
observant :
color are Mias Terry’s

Johnny have long finger

r Heath's hair? 
'»* are there in

you she 
you are 

What
«yti ?

Dof 
nail»?

What color i? M 
How many wind 

the *tudy hail?
Does Dorothy have freckle** 
How many sect ion* of lockers 

are there in the hall on the second 
floor of tbe high school building* 

How many- doors or exits are 
there in the auditorium*

How many desks are there m 
hall?

mm -  2 2 6
Haynes . o j j
Ochoa 0 0 0
Lochausen 2 0 4
Kerr 4 1 9

Total* 8 4 20
The first all-tournament team 

»a- ( urr. Grandfalls; Smith, M<- 
Camey; Choate, McCamey; Webb, 
Regan, and Lochausen of San 
derson.

The second all-tournament te.im 
was White. McCamey , Kennemer, 
Iraan. Haynes. Sanderson; Ru* 
sell, Grandfalls, and Dudley of 
Ozona.

( huate of McCamey was 
the trophy for the best allaround 
player of the meet.

1 The mam attraction in the Sat
urday afternoon session was the 
annual coaches game The "Pur
ple.-.” captained by Cuthtiert (aril

Mrs George Bean recently hon
ored her eldest daughter, Mary 
Frances, with a buffet supper. 
The occasion was to celebrate 
Frances’ 15th birthday. My, don't 
the junior- grow up fast") The 
supper was held between intervals 
of the tournament so that no one 
would have to miss any basket
ball games After everyone had, , i , • .................. » w u e n  n  g « o s
arrived the hungry guests ate a thought of that*

four hours later, 
eedtd in chewing 

his foot and half of his leg off.
Half blinded with rage and pain, 

he produced a large bottle of 
“polecat scent" from his hip. pock
et. Opening the bottle, he threw 
it high into the air so that the 
odor would float all over the ani
mal kingdom.

Mr. O’possum. said to his wife, 
“1 guess ole' polecat got “riled" 
up about something Let’s go in
side our house so we can breathe 
easier.”

Several other comments similar 
to this one were heard

For four months the poor, piti
ful polecat limped on the cut-off 
appendage that served as a foot 
and leg.

Going to town one night, the 
polecat noticed a man who had a 
wooden leg Gosh, why hadn’t he

Crack! Crackle! P<>l 
an advertisement for j i 
—if was Glady’s bmi 
English IV

Many, and very many 
ment- on the 0118 bull 
think so. too.

Naomi, Mr. Heath, Mt 
er- and Mr. Spr ng«*r “ju 
.n '" they 'aid they di< 
whv. Sometime- we w< •

ch e .
No,

\\t

F E L T :—
Terrible. The colds and u 4« 

predominant in OHS.
Sleepy. Jean went i cp it 

"Juarez " Was it so bor i >
Full Two dinners or. t"  ■ ret- 

-ecutive nights were very g 1 
Older. Notice! Frances Rcan J 

now 15 years old. Many Lapp! 
birthdays, Bean!

Hurt. Bill Carson and I- B Ft 
everyone they could with -p.tbal.« 
last Saturday. Brutes!

OHS is proud of Jim who tnz’-t 
the second all-tournament t-am 

Disappointed. Dorothy w.»« 
at her own supper.

Trapped The H. E. girls 
ed «-ach other in rulers Monday

enc**’

hearty supjx-r of tasty 
food wunnerful,.

food (ain’t Limping home hurriedly, he 
swiftly cut a -mall piece of wood

TASTED—
A very good birthday 

More birthday dinners, please 
A spaghetti supper. Mr- R»l!

• V'* -V',,I“‘r' '*’*■ Vw *u  ad-1 into the shape of his missing leg nah a n d e rs . Wills gave tl * «"
! iors a good time Sunday Th*'with 

of a
1 journed to the tournament 

ful tummies and a memory 
grand evening.
, Thc,w' who attended were Lottie 
Jo Owens, Tiney Kirby, Mary Ber
ner, Margaret Russell, Blllv Jo

of McCamey, defeated the **G

senior play. Copies of *ev- the studv 
en plays were ordered, and the se
lection i« to be made from this , Ui 
group of plays. Two of the plav*! fa ,b* ' th* ' . ^,t kBOWB *™*ficiai. 
have already arrived, and the ot'h- th%L’n,t*,d
era are expected in the latter part, ‘ r a f  rc* ln Matureof th . u— t Of his show will be the illusion of

the disapearing pony. A live pony 
is caused to disappear from view

Jake
l mo

Mi

of the wwek
*  *  *

Birch, the Magician, has been 
««gaged to present a performance 
in the high school auditorium. 
Taesday night, April 9 . Birch is

by magic. I said "illusion." re
member This performance will be 
staged for the benefit of the jun 
¡or c*—

who were captained bv 
Cel ley, 4(43*. m a fa.

The memliers of the winning 
purple* were Carl! and Hay burst 
of McCamey. Springer of Ozona.
Fowler of Gramifalla, Caraway of 
Sanderson, Pittman of Iraan and 
Henry of Christoval

The members of the losing 
Golds were Lauderdale of Rock- verve of v

West. Ella Carson, Dorothy Capps 
Mary Faye Lucas. Dick Hinder 
son, L B. Cox. Shorty Colquitt

^ .  t o w  <*

piece.
Wait a minute. Mr. Polrat; how'you! 

are you going to put it on so that A rat. Billy Hannah got '(if* 
it will stay'  Well, this question bf remote control, so it -cetnc 
almost made the polecate quit. We suspect Mr Springer ** 

How was he going to put the I throwing it to him 
wooden leg on so that it would Smoke. A test was givj-n t< " '*r

giyl at the supper to test her ffrr
> uddenlv, with a hurst of speed inity.

SIXTH GRADE NEWS
Student* in the sixth grade »

sporting a
received on her birthday.

*^«ol !****•"
"Here is one about a Scotchman 

who walked into a dairy and ask
ed for a (sound of butter wrapped 
up in loday’ii piptr,**

The i oh at told the bear what 
was the matter, saying that he 
would pay any price for the job 
if it was done well.

So far a* 1 have learned, the 
bear fixed the wooden leg securely
flit that ... .  __- __ a .  » - W

In the sunshine by the shsitv''.’« ,h*, 1I,0,ec'* , * B<1 demanded that 
verge of woods, b ^ h e  s X t  wat l  hl"> earth-

v « . . .
*" "• ■ '“ - • o  - 1 w . 1.0.  i S z ^ r g k ^  i z " s

receivad awards for I»etng n« i'! ' 
atisent or tardy for four and ob< 
half month* were the feU#*^ 
Charlene William*. Marie "  
liams, Henry Fdlrdge, Arthur By- 
Phillip*. Charles Ratliff. D,ul! 
Mi Ijiughlin, Joy Hubbard 
Elaine Oathout

^aollaw ir"
Hay: *i saw R in the Stock®»»

i - ; ‘ - ■ J
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Ratifying Berlin-Moscow Trade Pact Pennies In Wishing 
J W e ir  Saved To Buy

Gift For UT Library
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r" u  fit]

on till

f% S re  cord* indicate a decrease 
ir of 72 par cent for o’poa-1 

■ And 82 per cent for skunk*, 
b u t ^ a  losses were due to low , 

value of the pelts. When j
______ _ is are difficult to sell for
S »Ickal each, trappers don’t both- ' 

Many trappers object toi 
because of the scent ; so i 

the price is low, compara
tively few skunks ure taken. De- 

In of both species by auto- 
on the highways by farm- 
others to effect question- 

predator control accounts for 
•nimals than does commet** 

cihl trapping during periods of 
law fur prices.

Ambassador Schkwsnew, left, seated, of Soviet Russia and Foreign 
Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop, right, belatedly affix tbeir signatures 
to Ihe trade pact agreed on last fall. Premier Molotov of Russia is re
ported plannluf a visit to BorUa to seek German military aid against 
Finland.

you kill one of these black
muderà.

ma-

Got the Habit
At nearly the exact date each 

year, the re ap|>ears off the coast 
of Ntwfoundlund countless bil- 

Upon billions of a tiny fish 
the caplin. Every caplin is 

|y the same size, six inches 
There are no *>ther sizes. 

__  or smaller.
Thoy come up onto the shore to, 

tit their eggs. Curious as it 
eeem, the beaches ure black 

With these little fish. A boat may 
bu rowed along shore for miles 

[h solid masses of caplins.

^he University of Rochester 
hasn’t quite enough tuxedos for all

AUSTIN. Jun. 17. — Pennies 
dropped into the “wishing well” 
at the University of Texas may 
not bring the wisher his wish, but 
they add to the mounting pile of 
coins University librarians are 
saving to “buy something nice for 

| the rare book room.”
The "wishing well’ in this in

stance is a fifteenth century Ital
ian marble well-head, brought to 
this country by the late Mrs. Mi
riam butcher Stark of Orange.1 
and given to the University to-' 
gether with her rare book and art 
collections.

It stands on the roof garden 
just outside one of the nation’s 
outstanding rare book collections, 
on the fourth floor of the sky
scraper Main building—a quiet 
huunt for quiet students and a 

¡"must” on the campus tour of any 
i visitor.

I am often asked, "Is the bite 
of a cottonmouth moccasin dan
gerous if the bite takes place un
der water?” If you happen to 
share this belief. TAKE WARN-
ING. A moccasin bite is dangerous ___M 1 '
ut any time ami under any condi
tions.—S. R. Jenkins.

its ^u-ult> members when formal q jj ĵ -q  j.- \( -p ^I.l. 
dinner parties are held. The pro
fessors probably draw straws to The average person can take a 
determine who will not have to small foundation of fact and erect 
wear those available.—Albany an im|M>sing edifice to opinion on

i it.—St. Louis Star-Times.

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES

PIPE AND FITTINGS

WINDMILL AND W ELL SUPPLIES  

PAINT ~ TOOLS ~ HARDWARE

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.
Lumber—Building Supplie*

Landowners, invite sportsmen 
friends out during late winter and | 
•pring to help w ith game prob- 

i as they will afford labor and 
and it will create a mutual 
■funding.

When S. L. Davidson of Bay 
City. Texas, got a vicious strike 
while his artificial lure was in 
mid-air, right in the middle of his 
cast, he probably thought a “fly. 
ing fish” had taken hold.

Investigation proved that he had 
accidentally hooked into a jack- 
snipe as it sped by. He had a fel
low fisherman, Sims McDonald, 
as a witness to this rather unus
ual oddity.

light North American animals 
hlbvrn ate during the cold winter 
Months: the bear, racoon, jump
ing mouse, woodchuck, chipmunk, 

ir, bat and gopher.
■ ru Lea-1 
!. "rd r*l
Tie.-.
»C fig i|
, had ‘.«I

¿«it •5*1
it- weti-l

: I

:* » m l
; sund»?l

- r.f I
•! t ; c l
.cher! Ì 
-N  . nd I
f in í  r¡c*I  
I» re :|

M Vtl

An Oklahoma trapper wants toi 
know how to rustproof his coyote 
trap*. If they are rusty, clean oft 
•II the rust with a stiff wire 
bniah followed by coarse emery 
papor. Next, boil them in sage, us
ing plenty of leaves and twigs, 
then hang in a dry place. Boiling 
In o*k bark will also do the trick.

W W e Loco Now?
A man in a hospital for mental 

ease* sat fishing over a flower 
bed. A visitor, wishing to be affa- 
ble. remarked:

“How many have you caught?”
"You' re the ninth,” was the sur- 

prisin g reply.

More than 1.300 species and 
geographic races of mammals are 
known to exist in that part of 
North America lying north of 
Mexico.

Eyesight Important
Careless neglect of eyes has re

sulted in blindness or very bad 
vision. You wouldn’t take a mil
lion dollars for your eyes. Dr. 
Fred R. Baker, best known optical 
specialist in West Texas, will be at 
the Hotel Ozona, Monday after
noon and Tuesday, February 5 and 
»1. only. Examination with scientif
ic equipment FREE. Beautiful 
stock of new speetacleware at 
moderate prices. SEE BAKER 
AND SEE BETTER.

It is said that beavers live to be 
forty years old. Ordinarily, they 
•ra beneficial animals. The life 
•pan of a crow is believed to be j 
Marly a century. You save hun
dreds of game birds every time

Judge: "Prisoner, the jury finds)
you guilty.”

Prisoner: “That's all right,
Judge. I know you're too intelli
gent to lie influenced by what they 
say."

An advertisement is a guarantee 
of quality.

Start Now

Keep an Accurate 
Ranch Record

W ith The Stockman Simplified
Ranch Record Book

A SIMPLE BOOKKEEPING SYSTEM IN ONE VOLUME-DESIGNED EX
CLUSIVELY FOR THE RANCH INDU STRY!

ings.

Columnar Expense Record
Every expense item accurately 
recorded under printed head-

Income Record Sheets
Showing source, amount and 
date of payment.

Inventory Record
A complete inventory of Ranch 
Land, Livestock and Equip
ment.

Livestock Increase Record
Columns for annual lamb, calf 
and kid crop— wool and mohair 
cli|A.

ALL IN ONE VOLUME

For Sale Exclusively at the

Start 1!M<> with accurate ranch records. 
Have a complete picture of operations al
ways before you in one volume. Prepare for 
income tax reporting with a minimum of ef
fort. %

The new Simplified Ranch Record Hook 
compiled and printed by the Ozona Stock
man. will meet every bookkeeping1 need of 
the ranch industry. This volume was de
signed after consultations with a number of 
leading ranchmen of this territory, men who 
have kept ranch records for many years and 
who know what is required for the simplest 
and most accurate system.

The book is so designed that a complete 
record can be kept by any one. even those 
without any bookkeeping experience, and at 
the end of the year it will present a complete 
picture of the year’s operations. It will fur
nish all information necessary for quick 
compiling of Income Tax Reports. Ranch
men who have examined and purchased 
these books call it the simplest and most 
complete bookeeping system for the ranch 
ever devised.

Makes Income Tax Reporting A Simple Matter of 
Adding Up Columns!

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 210

.1
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Sleeping Sickness 
In Horses Yields 

To New Vaccine

THE OZOXA STOCKMAN

Onlv H.O.T.C. Ski Unit Practices Winter Maneuvers •AROUND

•the W A TER IN G S. .

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY , .

Vaccination In Spring 
Is Recommended to 

Avoid Outbreak

Bv C. MAYK Dl'M-AP
tTLi~>r»̂ — ~*** * ̂  * • * **

Old Man Winter, 
claws, was

COLLEGE STATION —About a 
year ago it looked like encephal
omyelitis, or equine sleeping sick
ness. was going to kill off a goodly 
part of the hor-e- and mules in 
the United States, hut apparent!' 
the disease - - mcwhat under 
control now.

At leas’., there were 184.622 
case of the disease I'.'l.s and 
only 7,869 in 1939. That ,- the re
port made b> Hr. H W Shoen- 

the l'SI>A’s bureau 
pathological 
ent meeting 
<e and Mule

luatr 
ig a

H

U'

teine produced 
and more than 
td mules were 

Immunity af- 
ually lasts for

ing. chief 
of animal 
division d 
of the Amrf an 
Association

Chick embryo 
remarkable re-ul 
S.000.000 horse- 
vaccinated in 19 
ter vaccination 
around a year.

In spite of the marked decrease 
in number of case- ,n 1939 a- 
compared with 1938. precautions 
again«' the di-ea-* should not be 
relaxed it 1940. A 1.. Smith, ani
mal husbandman of the Texas A 
and M. extension service, has 
pointed out.

Such precautions .nclude vac
cination and consultation with a 
qualified veterinarian, he said.

Since m°st ea-e- of the disease 
occur in the spring and early 
summer, valuable animal- should 
be vaccinated in April or May.

V
o n|v r  o . T C. ski unit in the I nited States in maintained at Manlius school. Manlius. N. Y. Each 

voung member ul the ski platoon is an expert skier, rifleman and machine gunner. Left: Michael Senm nir. 
Ib. halts while Headmaster Col. Guido Verbeck straps a machine gun to his back Kighl: The platoon. having 
sighted the "enem y." hastily takes up prone positions in the snow. The white uniforms blend into the back- 
(round provided b> King Winter.

Mexican Shot In 
Snowballing Finale 

At Sheffield Thurs.

Harvard Thespian

Magician To Appear 
Here April 9 Under 

Auspices Of Juniors
Birch, the Master Magician, ore 

of the best known of nation's 
illusionist«, will make a one-night 
appearance in Ozona on April 9. 
it was announced this week.

Birch w ll appear here under
auspice* of the Juni pro
ceeds from the entertainment to 
go into the class fund U>r Grani

ti Junior-Senior ban
quet 

Ei 
the
will
formi
mad*
and i
local
cian
audie

\t annya! «1

apt* from i
ill.na»ppearin
be feature*
i nee here
at Jthe local
ta tit Up o:
COfnmittee.

on)
Bi

sion
P « r -

Antonio Hoover, 17-year-old 
Mexican, was reported Thursday 
to be recovering satisfactorily 
from a bullet wound sustained ac
cidentally Monday at the hands of 
Tacha Flores ;n Sheffield fol
lowing a snowball fight.

Flores, who got in his car to 
leave the scene of the snowball 
"battle.'' a.med a .22 rifle at Hoov
er after the latter had thrown a 
final missle. and. thinking the gun 
to be unloaded, said: ‘‘I believe 
I'll shoot y i." Pulling the trig
ger. the gun d.-charged, accident
ally carrying out Flores' jesting 
threat.

The bullet entered Hoover's 
back below the left shoulder 
blade, piierced the left lung and 
emerged through the left side of 
h - che.st. narrowly missing the 
heart. He was given treatment bv 
Dr J. Robert Harris who drove to 
Sheffield following notification of 
the accident.

Flores was charged with as
sault in Justice of the Peace Her
bert Holme-' court ir. Sheffield 
Mi • 4a> afternoon and fined $35 
ar.d o •-t- Iraan Herald.

Piggly Wiggly Store 
Here Helps Sponsor 

$1000 Prize Contest

with
touching every 

and corner here last week, causing 
I the mercury to drop to its lowest 

in years, four below However,
I stockmen in this section have re- 
! ported little loss from the weath- 
! er conditions. Sheep and goats 
were in an excellent condition to 
-tand n cold period and damp 
weather, but the cattle were bad- 
Iv drawn as a result of the snow. 

» *  *
Hugh Gray ami Charles Powell 

were in Fort Stockton Monday on 
business.

*  #  *

The sale of 12.000 pounds of 12- 
months wool made by the Ozonu 
Wool and Mohair company, with 
the bulk going at 31 and 32 cents, 
was announced thi- week. The 
wool consisted of small lots from 
fall shearing stored in the ware
house and the entire accumula
tion wa- sold. Tom Richey, buyer 
for A. Vi. Hilliard and Son of San 
Angelo, was the purchaser.

*  *  *

One of the curses sent on ranch
men during freezing weather is

his icy will simply have to find new 
nook o f getting water to drink 

a * *
Johnny Hicks, who ranch« 

Sheffield in Terrell count)' 
today, says he didn’t know 
weather could create So s 
work. T v «  chopped so much», 
and water I've w »r J( , 
axes,” he declares.

*  *  *

Cotton seed rake w ,, 
quoted here this we< 
ton.

*  a #
Early Chandler sold 100 

and calves Tuesday to lloyd 
ton at $65 a pair.

*  *  #

George Montgomen 
carload o f  cows from Karri. 
Wednesday, consigned •, Mifc 
of Sweetwater.

hit

Ski 3

SUFFERS HAND INJURE

1‘eter Saltomlall. 1ft, »on of Gov. 
I.everett Saltonstall ot Massachu
setts. makes his debut as wit. mim
ic and actor in the Harvard dri 
matic club play, "Too Late to 
Laugh.'’

An opportunity for Ozonans to 
take part in a national patriotic 
contest to compete for $1,000 in 
cash prize- is brought by the loc
al Piggly Wiggly store, according 
to announcement by H. W. Baker, 
manager.

Entry blanks in the contest are 
available at the store in the con
test being sponsored by the na
tion«.de group of Piggly Wiggly 
stores. For the best statement 

; completing the sentence. "I'm glad 
I'm an American because—” a 
prize of $500 w ill tie awarded. Five 
additional prize- of $100 each will 
be awarded the next five best 
statements. The contest closes 
Kebuary 29.

Mrs. John Young recently il 
med a door on her right hajij 
she was getting out of her 
Because the hand is badly swot 
and bruised it has not been deci 
ed if any fingers were hr .ken 

having to break the iee in water son, Walter Young of San Ar. 
troughs. George Vic Montgomery came today to take Mrs. V jcg 
declares that if he ha* to break ice his home there where she willn 
another two weeks that the stock ceive medical care.

Three New Cases
Of Scarlet Fever

Condition Of Chris 
Meinecke, Victim Of 
Broken Hip, Improves

1940 Car License—
,.m P
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t'a I
Ties
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Reports this week from the bed- 
ide of Chris Meinecke, pioneer 

Crockett county resident, who is 
in a Sun Angelo hospital receiv
ing treatment for a fractured hip 
suffered iri a fail here re .ntly. 
indicated tha’ hi- c *ndtl 
¡»factory.

The fracture was set 
'»ones being 
it the Here*

, at fir: 
in ta rs <
Meinei k

sat-

week,

Three new cases of scurlet fever 
were reported for the past week, 
making a total of 12 cases in this 
community, it was announced by 
Hr. H It. Tandy, county health of
ficer.

Wilburn Conklin, small son of 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Conklin, is the 
»econd victim in the Conklin fam
ily, an older brother. Ben Burl, 
having had the fever for over a 
week. Both of the Paul Ballard 
children are confined to their beds 
with an attack of the disease.

The COMMON COLD 
. . .  Public Health 
Enemy No. 1

There is nothing more serious than 
the so-called “common” cold. Besides 
being dangerous to health it costs 
America over 120 million dollars a 
year.

At the fight sign of a cold, get busy. 
Prompt treatment with oui“teated drugs 
and cold remedies will bring relief. If 
your doctor gives you a prescription, 
bring it here for accurate and scien
tific compounding.

C Z C N A  D E U 6  
S T O R E

‘Just a Little Better Service” 
L fi. RAPE, Prop.
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e<*7ûAsk for the White Wrapped mey,
out-
lov-

BIG
VALUE
LOAF!

I ut it in sour Hu-hot when you are »hopping at your 
Grocers. It's made of delirious, wholesome Ingredi
ents and is always fresh.

FRESH AT YOUR LOCAL GROCER!

ANGELO BAKING COMPANY

final 11 Sanderson 33. 
(semi-final).

Secret judge- -elected ,i No. 1 
and No. 2 all-tournament team and 
tiiqih.es uf miniature gold I ..-ket- 
ball- were given to each buy , hos- 
»■n. Th* No. I all-tournament club 
wa- Carr of Grandfalls. Smith of 
McCamey. Choate of M» mey, 
Webb of Reagan County and I.oc- 
hatisen of Sanderson.

Buy- chosen on the No 2 'earn 
included White of Me Camt-y, Ken- 
nemer of Iraan. Haynes of San- 
der-oi, Russell of Grandfalls anil 
Dudley of Ozona.

Roger Choate of McC 
chosen as the tournament'* 
standing player, was given i 
ing cup award.

Six outstanding player 
teams not represented on the two 
all-tournev teams chosei were 
Owens of Rockspring», Andrew» 
of Junction, Biggin» of Sonora, 
Moore of Christoval. Jo-I n of 
Barnhart and McCormick of Eldo
rado.

Coaches of the visiting team» 
played a game Saturday afternoon 
with the Blues downing the Gold» 
in to 33 < uthhert Carll was the 
captain and star player for the 
Blues, scoring 12 points. Jake Mc- 
( ulley. Gold captain, did not 
score.

Total lereipts of $94 85 were 
j c ollected and the final check-up

of

showed a profit was made for the 
school athletic fund

Haskell l eath has been aiek for 
the past two weeks. He returned 
Sunday from San Angelo where 
he underwent a medical examina
tion at a hospital there.

$1,000 IN PRIZES SPUDS
10 POUNDS

For The Best S ta tem ents  In 100 W ords  
or Less -  Com pleting  This Sentence

I ’m Glad I ’m An American 
Because ..............

G e t  F u l l  D e t a i l s  At  Y o u r

FANCY’ JUMBO ^

Lettuce, 2 for | 3 c
SI NKIST (reg. 29c) M

Lemons, doz.^! 2 c

Friday and Saturday, February 2 and 3
Tangerines Qn
Per Dozen v V
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INDUSTRIOUS ANDY (for kitchen) mm LIHHY’S .  m

TOWELS, per roll O C  PEACHES, 2'/2 can - | /  C
PIGGLY WIGGLY a n  ■  MISSION a n  ■  j

Salad Dressing, 2 pt. 2 5 C  PEAS, 2 No. 2 cans 2 5 C
Real V rcih, See It Ground! »ACS W A T A

Pnffoo ^ ym°ut̂ ’ ib* i 5 c  HOMINY, N o.2V 2can.yCUUIICG pig. wig., ib. 19c

M
)u
let
rid
eie

f

PINTO BEANS
3 POI NI»S

TOHASCO FLAVORED

CATSUP, ll-oz.
19c

LONGHORN a a

CRACKERS, 1-lb. pkg. 9 C

1 9 c
GUARDIAN

DOG FOOD, 4 cans
Per dozen cans

(HULK
17c

ROAST, per lb___ 1 7 C  P0ST T0ASTIES
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE, 2 lbs.. . .  2 5 C
PER PACKAGE 

GENEROUSBACON, sliced, Ib.


